
Wotiro of Salo of Roal Estato
fn the dlntrlct court nf Nrnmlia county, Net).
HiiUunHtrolilu, liilntlir,

VH.
Kden Bliri'ViMind Murnrllo

Hlirovi', luiHtiiiliu rtlul wife,
lllJtUlllllllllH
Notice -- liim-bv ttlvvn Unit I will ofrer for

culo lit luUnir mint ion at tlm list, door of tlie
court UotlHC, in Annum, nrininn i'u-lini'l-

on tlio (jlh liny of Movrmber, A. V.
1004, lit ono o'clock p. m. o' snld rt i.v, tlio

rcnl citato, lowil: l.t llvo (fij and
t lutit 81 ii Ill icit thirl yi'Ulit 38 l llmcii vof
Krowiivllln, Nonmlui cotitil (Noura-ku- , taken
as tlic proportv of tlioald dclcndantM on ml
t .x co n I ion In avor or Mtid UultUH Hlioblu,

by tlio OlHtrlct court of n IiI Neiimlni
c tmtv, and to mo directed as slierllT of h ild

"o!vcn undiir my build thin 28th day of Sop

t,mb,r.A.O.IJl.u TiAVVR13N0Kf 8horlir.
HIWMi A UAWXMY,

AttorncvH lor iilHliitllr.

TAKE

WINE"
CARDUI
at Home

Arc you a sufferer?

Has your doctor been unsuc-

cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?

Nearly 1.500,000 women havo
hontrht Wino o Cardui from
thoir druggists and havo cured
themselves at homo, o such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, lcucor-rhoc- a,

barrenness, norvousncss,
dizziness, nausea ftnd despond-
ency, caused by fomalo weakness.

Thcso aro not easy cases.
Wino o Cardui cures when tho
doctor can't. , .

Wino of Cardui docs not irri-
tate tho organs. There is no pain
in tho treatment. It is a soothing
tonio of healing herbs, free from
strong and draatio drugs. It is
Bucccssful becauso it cures in a
natural way.

Wino of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

In casoa requiring Bpoclal direction,
address, glvlnB symptoms, Tho Ladles'
Advisory Dopt., Tho Chattanooga
Modlclno Co., Chattanooga, Tonn.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

now To Plnd Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-tou- r hours; a
sediment or set

ft , t j -- J
tling Indicates an

, unhealthy condl
nu a vjrsadyrP Y tlon of the kid

neys; If It stains
your linen it Is
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

tonvinclng proof that the kidneys and blad- -

Jerareoutof order.
"What to Do.

There Is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver bladder and every part
ofythe urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects tollowincr use of liquor.
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to eo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night, I he mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer rtome of snomp-noot- .

Co.. BInghamton. N. Y. When writing men- -
p -- - rrirtinc this generous of fer in mis paper.

AND Iron
Mouhtxih

Route,
KNOWN A3 THE

GREAT
SOUTHWEST

SYSTEM.
Conneotlag tho Commercial Centers and Rich

Farms ot
MISSOURI,

Tho Broad Cora and Wheat Fields and Thriving
Cities ot

KANSAS.
Tho Fertile River Valleys, Trade Centers aud

KolllnR Prairies ot
NEBRASKA,

Thearand.PlotaresqueandBnchantlnitSconery,
and Uio Famous Mining Districts o'

COLORADO.
The Agricultural. Frnit, Mineral and Timber

and, and Famous Hot Springs ot
ARKANSAS,

The Sugar Plantations and Immense Aloe
Fields ot

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton and Grain Fields, tho Oattlo Ranges

and Winter Resorts of
TEXAS,

Historical and Scenlo
OLD AND NEW MEXICO,

And forms with its Connections the Fopular
Winter Routo to

CALIFORNIA
For descriptive and Illustrated pamphlets of

any of tho abovo States, addreis Companies'
AenU,or h, C.TOWNSEND,

General l?uMuger nd Ticket Agent,

3T. LOUIS.

W. VV, Sandrkb & Son, I'rop'H.

Fill DAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1004.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET
Kor I'rosldcnt

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
Kor Vlco-Proaldo- nt in

CHARLKH VV. FAIRUANKS.

STATE TICKET
For United Htatos Senator

ELMER J. HURKETT
For 1'rcsldontlnl Electors

F. A. UARTON
A. O.SMITllB
A. O. ABUOTT
T. L. NORVAL

V. 1'. HALL
M. A. HKOWN
Jl. II. WILSON
J. O. UOMN80N

For Governor of
J. II. MICKEY.

For Lieut. Governor
E.G. M'GILTON

ForScc'y ofHtat- e-
A. GALUSHA

For Auditor
E. M.SEAItLE, Jn.

For Treasurer
PETER MORTENSEN

For Superintendent
J.L. M'HRIEN

For Attorney (loncral
NORRIS UROWN

For Lund Commissioner
II. M. EATON

COUNTY TICKET
For BUto Senator

ELLIS E. GOOD
For Representatives, Third district,

HERBERT R. HOWE
VALENTINE P. PEABODY

For Representative, Firth dlntrlct,
WILLIAM ERNST

For County Attornoy,
C1IAH. O. FRENCH

For County Commissioner,
GEO. W. OUMMING3

Subscribe fer your papers at tbia offj

lice. ,

$100 tor doz. for Plymouth Rock
chickens from eggs costing 82.0.

W. W. Liebhart.
The novvapupers in Auburn aro not

living in thut peace and harmony that
should prevail among the "moulders
of public opinion." The Granger and
Herald, that have for years been labor
ing together in the interest of "reform",
are now talking very uupretty about
each other. A few years aco the eds
itor of the Herald supported the editor
of tho Granger for stato senator, and
In return the Granger man legged for
' lie Herald man and got him a good fat
job Since then they have fallen out
and now tell how mean each alwavB
knew the other fellow whb. And tho
peiiplo evidently beliovo both now.
Then the Republican and the Herald
are scrapping with each other. On the
whole, brotherly lovo seems to have
been switched off a little. Better kiss
and make up, brethron. Lot peaco and
harmony prevail.

Auburn, Neb., Oct. 3lst, 1001.
During the past three years that 1

have held the ofllce of Clerk of tho
District Court Charles O. French has
been in active practice at the bar of
this court. I havo always found him
prompt and attentive to business; bis
pleading and papers filed are models
of neatness, excellently worded, terse
and to the point without unnecessary
words, erasures and interlineutions,
und showing deliberation and thought
in his cases filed, I regard him as one
of the brighest law students that the
law department of the State University
over sent to this county. He is mak
ing a mark at the bar which will in a
short time put him in the front rank
of the profession.

It is with pleasure and confidence
that I recommend him to the voters
of tho county who take a natural pride
In cheering tho young men of Nemaha
county to sucess knowing as I do that
if he is elected to the office ho will not
disappoint those who put him there,
. .uuu mac no win mane as goou a pro
socuting attorney as tho county ever
had.

G. B. Bevkiudoe,
Clerk of District Court,

How's his?
Wo ofl'er One Hundred Dollnrs Howard for

any caso of Catarrh that canuot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, the unuerslgueil, linvo known F. J.

Chouey for tho lost 16yoorn, and beliovo him
porfootly honorablo In all buslnoss tninenci- -
tlouHtuut tlnnuclully ablo to carry out auy
obligations mado by his firm.

WAI.DINQ, KlNNAN it MAUVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Jh takon internally.
aotlng directly upon tho blood and mucous
surraoes of tho system, Testimonials sent
ireo, Price 75 cents por bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Tuko H lfH Family Pills f or constipation

SCHOOL NOTES
"What Bhall it profit a child if lis

mil, fllA titlinln ttm11 r f Irnnmlnrlrin 5

and loso his own health, or what shall
ho give in exchango for health V" Hall.

Tho use of alcohol is not tho only
curse of intomperunco in our land to
day. Considor tobacco, candy and
chewing gum. Is not tho use of these

excess, intemperance? Yes and
how many are intemperate in sleep, in
eating and are undermining thoir
health by so during. The word has a
broader meaning than is commonly
given to it.

Tho Heading Circle convened last
Saturday overling at the school house.
Tho evening was spent in discussing
current topics. The topic receiving
especial attention wasPartiesandParty
Platforms, Taken all in all it wus one

tho most Interesting meotings wo
havo had.

Another montb is gone. Can wo
look back upon 1c and feel that it has
been well spent? Of course we are not
entirely satisfied. Wo look forward
to the month to como as holding with-
in it opportunities for greater improve-
ment than has yet beon made. Let us
upward and onward.

Tho total number enrolled to date is
140. The average dally attendance in
tho primary department for Oct. was
40 out of an enrollment of CI, in the
intermediate department, 84 out of an
enrollmeut of 41 and in tho high school
43 out of an enrollment of 47. The
total number of tardy marks was 40.
There were twenty-on- o pupils in the
high schoul thut wero neither tardy nor
absent.

Tho Reading Circle will meet at Dr.
Gaithei'd Friday evening Nov. 11.
Chapters si:;, seven and eight of Sabin'a
CommonSense Didactics will be review
ed by Miss Paris and chapters nine,
ten and eleven by Clifford Hendricks.
Besides the abovo a reveiw of the first
ten pages in Crabtree's Word Book
will be made also discussions of topics
of interest to teachers present, Each
teacher will be expected to give two
quotations from the lists given in
Subin's book.

jNemauu lb to nave a lecture course.
Does it mean anything to you? Does
it mean anything to be able to listen to
some of the best talent of our land?
We hear the cry going up about the
boys and girls leaving home and going
totheclty. Why do they go? Almost
invariably because they are tired of
tho dull dry'life of the farm and the
small town. Why not give them the
entertainment which they seek in the
cities, at home and keep them with you
away from the snares of the city?
You can do it by supporting something
like this lecture course and continuing
to support it at every opportunity.
Do you think it will be worth your
while?

Now is tho time political prophets
get in their work. Iu Mondays dailies
is a statement from the secretary of
tho democratic national central com-- ,

mittee, in which he predicts tho over
whelming election of Judge Parker
Ho says: "All the doubtful Btates,

d, willj'oe in.the democratic col
umn und many of the states called
purely republican are now in the
doubtful column. Wo will carry New
York, New Jersey, Connecticut, Indis
ana, Maryland, West Virginia, Idaho,
Colorado, Utah and Nevada. Illinois
is doubtful. Ohio is even doubtful."

On the same day the dailies contained
tho result of a non-partis- an poll made
by tho Now York Herald, which sup
ports Parker. This poll gives Houses
velt 257 votes buio; probably republl
can 57. Surety democratic, lou (ihe
solid south): probably democratic 3

Nevada. NowEJersey. Connecticut,
rndiaua. Idaho and Utah aro placed in
tho euro republican column Tho
probable republican states aro Color
ado, Delaware; Montana New York
and West Virginia. Thus do prophets
differ.

Brutally Tortured.
A onso camo to light that lor per

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equalled. Joe Golo- -
bick, of Colusa, Cal., writes: "For 15
years I endured insuffeiable palnfrom
Rheumatism und nothing relieved me,
though I tried everything known. I
came across Electric Bitters, and it's
the greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble. A fow bottlos of it complete
ly relieved and cured mo." Just as
good for Liver and Kidney Troubles
and conoral debility, only ouc. sat"
isfaction guaranteed b Keeling, drug'
gist.

I' WM. CAMPBELL, Pres.

wr

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

AUBURN LOCALS.
Judge Stull was in Lincoln this weok

attending the Supreme Court.

A gasoline bicycle attracted somo at-

tention on our streets last Saturday.

S. L. Caldwell is in St. Louis tbia
week buying goods and visiting the
fair.

J. M. Burress left Saturday for Clever
land, Oklahoma to look after his oil
well,

B. F. Neal wont to Lincoln this
week to argue ti case before tho Sus
premo Court.

J.E. Glasgow of Peru was in the
city this week taking contracts for
brick sidewalks.

Grandma Cranmor returned homo
laBt week after u lour mouths visit
with her childreu in Washington.

Tho dedication ot the cemetery chap.
el did not take place as announced,
lust Suuduy, on account of the income
plete condition of the chapel.

John Montieth was loadidg some
barrels and boxes luto his wagon last
Saturday to tutte to his apple orchard
when his team became frightened and
made a lively run down First street
leaving barrels and boxes along the
way. One horse was badly crippled
and tho wagon somewhat damaged.

Miss Mary McComas met with a
aeriouB accident Monday evening. She
called at the home of Rov. G. W. Haw- -

ley on an errand and in leaviug the
house she fell on the steps and broke
her leg just above the ankle.

Miss McComas is the head operator
in the telephone exchange. She has
many friends here and at Brownville,
her former home, who will regret to
learn of her accident.

It is impossible even to summarize
in a single paragraph the many and va
ried attractions which The Youth's
Companion auuouuces for the coming
year.

A series of articles planned to inter
est especially the forty-fiv- e millions of
Americans who look directly to the
soli for their subsistence will treat of
"New Fields for Young Farmers,
"TheSanitatlon;of the Farm," ''The
Future of American Cotton," "How
Women Make Money on theFarm,"etc.

Seven serial stories and 250 Bhort
stories by the most tali nted and pupu
lar American writers of fiction will
form part of the contents of the new
volume for 1005.

Full illustrated announcement de
scribing the principal features of The
Companion's new volume for 1005 will
be sent with sample copies of the paper
to any address free.

The new subscriber who sends $1.75
now for a year's subscsiption to The
Companion receives free all the issues
of The Companion for the remaining
weeks of 1004, aUo The Companion
Carnations" Calendar for 1005, litho

graphed in twelve colors and gold.
The Youth's Companion,

144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

If you want fire insurance, either
in old line or mutual companies, call
on W. W. Sanders.

Robbed the Cravo
A startling incident is narrated by

JohnOllver ofPhlladelphta, as follows
'T who In nn ntuful onnrliUnn. Jlv
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunkon,
tonguo coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite, growing weak
er day by day. Three physicians hud
stiven mo up. Then I wus advised to
take Electric Bitters;. to my great joy
the first bottle made a decided im-

provement, l continued their use for
three weeks, und am now a well man

I know they robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fall
to try them, Only 50c, guaranteed. at
Reeling's drug Btoro.

I'WtCB CiOOU.

r druirelats.

-w' "my we bw met luorrssrl
F. E. ALLEN. Vlce-P- r

aoQt. i , inn .not Ti

PARKER'S FAVORITE POEM

(Alton B. Parker is vory fond of tho
poetry of James Whltcomb Riley.
Current Note.)

Uncle David Bennett Hill's at Parker's
house to stay,

To help him flx his fences an' to tell
him what to say;

David says: "Be keerful, now you aro
a candidate,

Or else they'll clt the best o you
that's Jest as sure as fate;

Now don't end any telegrams, creatln'
further doubt,

Or Roosevelt '11 beat you,
cf you

don't watclh
Out!

"Wunst they was a candidate 'at
thought he had a chance,

If he'd tell the people what he knew
about finance; ;

Went about th' country with a 'holler
an' a whoop '

"When the votes were counted he was
underneath the soup.

Stick to what I tell you, or you'll amble
up' the spout,

Fer Roosevelt '11 beat you,
ef you '

don't watdh
outl

"Wunst I wore a feather plume; 'I am
a Democrat,'

Till a cyolone from th' west Jest blew
away my hat

When they ast me what I was, I an- -
-- swered cool an' ca'm,

With another feather plume which
read: 'I Guess I Am.'

Bet your life that David knows Jest
what he Is about

An' Roosevelt lt beat you,
ef you

don't watclh
out!

"Best be putry keerful how you talk
about th' trusts

If you want to roast one, better wait
until It busts.

An' th' money question don't ha--

very much to say
As to plutycrats remember Henry

Gassp- - !

Stick right a whisper, don't you
ne' .are to shout,

Or Roor ... 'H beat you,
ef you

don't watch
out!

1

"Have your picture taken but be keer-
ful what you wear-- Put

on all th' overalls an' look like
'county fair;'

Take your little plunge Into the Hudson
every day,

Keep below the water when you've
anything to say,

Mind your Uncle David his suggestions
never flout

For Roosevelt '11 beat you,
EF YOU

DON'T WATCH
OUT!"

THE REAL QUESTION

On the day of the issue of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's letter of acceptance--

tho day of the Maine election, by
the way the press reports noted a
long visit to Judge Parker by David
Bennett Hill.

It is probable, If not certain, that
the two friends who "have drun'c
from the same ennteen" throughout
more than one campaign, dlseus-iv- '.

thoroughly, one Immortal saying of
their well-belove- d Thomas Jefferson,
namely:

"IF A DUE PARTICIPATION
OFFICE IS A MATTER OU HIGHT.
HOW ARE VACANCIES TO K'
FILLED? THOSE BY DEATH A Tt

FEW; BY RESIGNATION. NON "
This Is. Indeed, for the De'.nocriits,

"a hard saying."

Imperlnllim of Steel.

When tho great iron and Hteel in-

dustry of the United States thrives,
.other American industries thrive. Tho
Democratic party could not legislate
to destroy the protection to the iron
and steel Industry without loglslaung
to destroy the prosperity of the United
States. The millions of additional
profit and wages at have como to tlio
Iron and steel industry under Repub-

lican rule would have been earned, if
at all, by foreign nations, had Demo-

cratic policies prevailed during tno livst
eight years. The gigantic rise of this
industry' during the last eight yours
added enormously to the wealth of
the United States, and every branch or
American industry and agriculture uns
been stimulated by It. "Prosperity at
home and prestige abroad" has Indued
been intimately connected with the in-

creasing Imperialism of steel, which
once was Pauper but now Is King.

Tlio auspicious and momentous fact
Is1 that nover before in the hlstoryJjoC ,

the world has comfort been enjoye
education acquired and nulepouilencp
secured by so large a proportion of 'th
total population of the world In VOie

United States of America that has oc-

curred under protection.

Here Is a veritable Roosevelt family:,
H. It. Conley, a farmer who lives atY
Westneld, 111., has six sons, six grand-
sons and three sons-in-la- All, Includ-
ing Mr. Conley himself, will vote for
Roosevelt in November.


